Decoration Day at Soulc Chapel.

Btisaiional Summer

One day in the Spring of each year is
set apart by ti.e people of Soulc Chapel
for the purpose of decorating tbegrave
in Senile Chapel Cemetery.
Religions
services are held, a basket dinner is
provided and the day is occasion of
a reunion of those who h;,ve relatives

and friends buried in this historic sK.t
So far as we know the people of that
neighborhood are pioneers in this
movement, and their example might
well be followed in every community
where there is a common burying
ground
The dreariest and saddest
spot on earth is a neglect ed grave yard
This year the tenth of this month
was appointed memorial day, and the
writer was present according tj his usual custom.
Religious services were
conducted by Rev. Mr, Zwingle, of
Mr.
Rmoksvillc.
Zwingle's sermon
was altogether worthy of the day, and
I am sure nil who beard it must have
been fired with the desire to reach out
and strive after the high ideal so forcefully held up before them.
The committee appointed to attend
to the chief business of the day had
discharged their duties in a manner
which left nothing to be desired.
The
grounds had been beautifully cleaned,
all the shrubbery tastefully trimmed,
and every grave was decorated. It was
a goodly sight, and we like to think up
on these evidences of loving remem
brance of the dead. All of our citizens should feel grateful to the people
of Soule Chapel for their care of this
cemetery. All of us mint needs feel
an interest in this spot where so many
men and women prominent in the history of our county have been laid to
rest. Any attempt to call names would
be invidious, and time and space forbid
;
my offering a complete list.
But I must not neglect to mention
the dinner. If not the leading feature
of the day.it proved quite an important
one. The undersigned has been eating
dinners at Sonic Chapel for more years
than he cares to count, and he has never partaken of one which was not of the
very best. So when he tells you that
both as to quality and quantity this
dinner was altogether what one might
expect of Soulc Chapel, you will
he pays a high compliment
to the dinner. I believe several such
crowds as were present could have been
fed, without exhausting the bountiful re
past provided by these generous people. A day among such hospitable
Mr. J. II. Wheeler, who has been
people is certainly a day to be enjoyed,
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CROSSETT SHOES

ing feet. They truly "Make Life's Walk Easy."
For sale by

W. M. Lamberson.

The Macon Beacon

worth of exceptionally
Clothing, Shoes
HatS) Dry Goods, Trunks, Etc., to be sold,
WEDNESDAY morning, MAY 23, at 8 o'clock sharp for less
than cost of material, the entire stock of Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Notions, Trunks, Suits Cases, etc., of D. OWENS.

J.JJJ

high-grad- e

Grand Offering of Men's Suits.
$1.9.

under-standlth-

lot of Men's Suits, of superior

A

imality, fnlly worth

Bargains! Bargains!
$10

for only

$ 4.98

This entitles you to a Suit of clothes from among si lot of
2S nits,
highly tailored and finely finished, positively
worth not less than $12.30 or your money refunded

$(1.15.

6.15

$7.75,
Rep: cxuits one lot cf 200 Miits of the latest styles well
made, only handled by dealers in high grade clolhing.
Suits in this lot Fold for $ 15 and in this sale you can pick
:
them for

75

7

Men's Pants.
pants worth $:t.50, 'only

150 Men's

At SI. IS

we will place on sale

2.10

$

200 pairs of

Men's

1.48
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You can rest Assured

gives greatest foot comfort, longest wear and utmost
style linings are moulded to the last. No tired, ach-
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Here we quote a a few ot the many bargains that stare yoo in the face
Umbrellas worth 75c. only
39c
Umbrellas worth SI. 50. only
fifjc
I'mbrellaj worth $2.00, o.ily
8!)c
Mohairs worth $1.00. only
480
A iood Assortment of Dress Goods worth 25c will go for
22
Curtain Scrim only
0C
Lace Curtains worth SI. 00, only
59C
1ice Curtains worth ."52.00, only
1.19
Bed Spreads worth SI 00, only
7
lied Spreads worth $1.50, only
gc
Bed Spreads worth $2.25. only
1.39
Bed Spreads worth
00, only
1,98
Cheviot Shirting
9c
Mack Sateen worth 15c, only
9c
Typhoon Silk (new) worth 15c. onlv..
Lace collars, turnovers, only
80

Boys' Clothing.
Ladies'Slippers.

The largest lot of Hoys' Clothing ever placed beforo the public
will he found in this sensational sale and parents hoiild not
Oar stock of Ladies Slippers is complete, consisting of Ladies Slip
miss this opportunity to pick bargains,
pers, the like not to be found elsewhere for the money we ask
Boys' Knee I'anta worth 50 cents only
l'Jc for them. Latest Style", Leathers, eto.
2!1c Ladies' Slippers ne' er sold for less than $2.50
Boys' Knee l'ants worth 75 cents only
1.50
Boys' Knee l'ants worth SI only
'J'.lc 500 pairs of Ladies' Slippers worth $3,50 to be sold for
1 48
:;,"() For $2,;ifl we have selected
over 500 pain of ladies' slippers,
Bov'smits worth ?5 00 only
latest styles, made of the finest leathers, if not better than
any $5.00 slipper in the market.
This Is a broad assertion
Shoes.
but it is true. Here is the cbance 0! your lifetime, only
2.39
Children? slippers will be on sale for less than cost of manuf actarer.
igtiili- This slock or men's shoes to be placed on sale comptisc a
Fur want of space we cannot specify.
cent line, in fact we can say that .this stock of shoe- cannot ie sur- parsed.
You can fiiid li es In tlii- - senatioiril sale ma le of tin li !'.!

Men's
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leather.--

an

,

1

by the

bi-
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Telescopes.

workmen in the slice line.

at only
Men's shoes worth
.Men '? 'hoes all styles, well made, baud sowed. worthL.V),
yours fur

is

1

05

ar-

1,0S

1;
compart
we will place before yon, .Men's shoes
1'or
00 m: guaranteed sa'c priie
anil
with nn v

lelenopc" that are worth oOe going now at.
Telescopes worth 79c. going now at
Telescopes worth $1 .00 to be had now for.

30
19c

7sc

2.'A'.i

2. ofl

Men's Hats and Cans.
Caps fr.i h 00 cents, only
Caps worth 75 cents, only .
Men's fine Kelt Hats w.irth $1..)0, only
100 Men's Extra Good Hals, worth 52 50, only.
50 Men's Extra Cood Hats worth 5S .58 only
(ienuinc John It St'Uon's Hats ,vorth 55, only.

19c
:10c

9sc
l.'.'S
1.05
3.18

Ladies' Hosiery and Underwear.
Iidies' Fatt Mack

Hose worth 10c. only
Ladies' Fast Mack Hose, douhk' heel and toe worth 15c, only..
Ladies' Extra Oualilv Hose...

26,0C0Yards

of

Lace,

I

Wash Goods
Apron checks worth 7c only
Dres9,i'mali:ims worth 12c only
Cross. buried muslin onlv
Brown dress linens worth 20c per yard only.
Brown dress linens worth 25c per yard only.
India linen worth '7c per yard only
India. linen worth 10c per yard, only
India linen vorth 16c per yard only
India linen worth 25c per yard only
Lawns nnred worth 8c only
Lawns llgured worth 10c. per yard only
Lawns worth 15c per yard only

Laces worth doable the money will go from
Embroidery specir.1
Insertion extra
,
All over Lace as low as
r
Embroidery down to

We have cut the price in this Department exactly in half
We carry the largest stock of Millinery in Macon.

Here Are Some Specials.
15c

10 yards for
Good Bleached Domestic, 10 yards for
Extra tonality Towels
Towels, per pair, worth 25c, only
Bath Towels bleached worth 50 cents per pair, only
Silk Elastic, worth 15c, only
Dressing Combs worth 10c only
Side Comb, worth 10c. only
Table Cloth, wo:tu25c, only
Table Cloth, worth 50c. only
Table Cloth worth 75c, only
Pm e Damask worth 50c, only
Extra. Qnality Table Linen worth 75c, only
Pillow Shams woith 50c, only

Calico.

ISc
Mc
15c
81-- 2

102

4 to 8c
4

to

12

4 to 10c
18c

45c

Worth $3.50, are to be had at this sale at
Trunks worth $5.00, at this sale poiiiK
Tiunks worth jdO.OO to be had at this salefor

$ 1.2s
2,43
,..
fl.98

Ladies' Skirts.

.!

ISc
ISc
9c
7c
5c
19c

Skirti
Skins
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts

worth $2. Onto be had dining this sale at..
worth $3.50 (roisig during this sate
worth $1.50 to be had while this sale is sn at.
that are worth $5.00 going now at only...
that are worth $6.00 sold at this sale for. .

79

fa

08
48

1

189
2 49

21c
ISc

Ladies' Corsets.

21e
49c
22c
1

2c

Worth
Worth
Woith

only
cents sold at this sale at.
$1.00 going now at only
50c,

21c

75

3o
48c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

Muslin Underwear
1!)c

worth D5c, only
Covers worth 50c, only
lown and Underskirts worth 75c, only
Ladies' Vests worth 10c only

5c

81.2

Trunks.

15c

f

29c

(orsets

19c

Laces and Embroidery.

MILLINERY.

Pants

.

l!

31-2- c.

Braid, for
White Pearl Buttons per dozen

tj
4

4(Jc

Handkerchiefs worth 10c going now at only
Handkerchiefs worth 15c to be had during sale at.
Handkerchiefs worth 20c to be had now at only. ,

c
3o

.c

m

Our Guarantee:

1

H

Minuet-Sonat-

,

We guarantee every garment, every price ftml every
We assuro ouch and every purchaser absolute satisfaction.
statemont here made- ami we will exchange, any purchase unsatisfactory for any reason whatsoever. Every article,
every garment in the house will be on sale at such low prices you certainly will be amazed, all marked in plain
fisurcs. One price to all. Sale positively opens Wednesday, May 23, at 8 o'clock sharp,

fellow-studen-

Mark the Date and Mark it Well, Wednesday, May 23.
Miles and miles of Dress

Prints

in Silver

dray, P.lacks, Light Indigo, Blues and Keds,

Lot nothing keep you away. The hour is set, the date you know.
sensational sale ot the age ever held in this section opens at
Kiilo

at

4

1- -2

7

Cunts.

Macon on WEDNESDAY MAY. 23, 1906.

In this stupendous
The greatest and most

For Ten Days Only.
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li. O WfcrNS, Macon, Miss.
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